Chlorpyrifos Ban in Maryland Song - by Mike Ichniowski, AAP-MD
(to the tune of “I Wanna Hold Your Hand” by the Beatles):

OH, yeah, I'll tell you something, I think you'll understand.
When I say that something, Chlorpyrifos was baaaaanned,
Chlorpyrifos was ba-a-a-a-a-anned, Chlorpyrifos was banned

We all are so very grateful, to sponsors Stein and Lam,
Their leadership made it happen, Chlorpyrifos was baaaaaanned
(Repeat x2 as above)

And when I tell you, you'll feel happy inside, the State of Maryland just banned this
Pesticide....Pesticide.....PESTICIIIIIIIIIIIIDE

For Dana Stein, our bill's sponsor, let's give a real big hand
Because of his... tireless efforts, Chlorpyrifos was banned
Chlorpyrifos was ba-a-a-a-a-anned, Chlorpyrifos was banned

Now we've got that something, that we all understand
Our efforts sure were something, Chlorpyrifos was baaaaaanned
Chlorpyrifos was ba-a-a-a-a-anned, Chlorpyrifos was banned
Chlorpyrifos was ba-a-a-a-a-anned!